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INTERVIEW BETWEEN C. S. TREMEWJ\N AND VICTOR GOOD\j[N 

This is an interview be tween Victor Goodwin and C. S. Trcmcw:in, k11m . .;11 ·:n 

his Elko friends as SyJ Tn•ml'W.:tn. Wt• arc going to endc:1vtH · to not 011 l ·; 
get down Syd's rem.i.ni.scl!nccs and rccollt~c tions of hii~ c,n,•c!r in th1~ 
early Forest Service in Northern Nevac!n, but also some of his impressi. '.">ns 
of the ec1rly livestock and range conditions in thi.s ranr,l' ,1rcn of N,~v; , l;i, 

Perhaps it might be well to add here, pnren the tically, that Syd 1.ms tbr ) 

first Forest Supervi.sor of the Humbo.ld t National Fore:; t. 

Victor Goodwin: Syd, the first question we have to ask you i .s whe n .u~d 
where were you born? 

Syd Tremewan: I was born in Austin, Nev.:ida, on August 11, 1881. My 
folks were Cornish people who came over to Austin to work in the qunrt:: 
mines at the time the first quartz mining was started there and in thjc~ 
country. The qunrtz mines were worked almost entirely by Cornish111e11. 

V.G.: Yes, without the Cornish, :ft is n certainty th.-:it lfovada's li,'1rr!1·nck 
mining would have faired very badly. Sy<l, as you well . k11ow, the Corni ::li 
were generally, or slangly known, as Cousin Jacks. Would you like> to 
tell us where the nickname originated? 

S.T.: According to my recollection, when the Superintend«:>nt or tl1e 
Foreman of a mine wanted n new man, know:ing that h~ couldn't pick onv ur 
anywhere in this country, he used to nsk the Corni .shmen \.here he could 
get .:t good miner. The Cornishman always said, "Well, my cousin J.ick, 

· over in the old country, is a good miner. I' 11 send and get him." Fro111 
th:1t, they cnme to he known as Cousin ,Jc\cks. 

V.G.: That is very interesting, Syd. Now to get more into yo11r liii;tr.r ·y, 
did you grow up in Austin, or when did you come to Elko County? 

S.T.: My folks stayed in Austin until the Silver mines went <lo1.'11. TL ,'. 
mining practically ceased over there. Then, in 1887, we mewed to Tus, · · •·t1r:1. 

In the meantime, my Father had died in Austin, and my Mother and 11('1.· 

brolher came over to Tu~;c,1rora and .11.vcd there until tlie :;u1111ner 01 l8 frj . 
At that time, Tuscurorn was one of the liveliest minj_ng c;uaps .l.r:!ft i:i 
th e West in the silver min-Lng industr y . The reason wa s that there •., .-1:; 

mort ! gold discover e d with tlw silver ln the mines :iro1111d Tu .•,;c; nroi-,1 tli :111 
in 1110s t of lhe cnmp s . llowt!ver, in the strn1mc r o ( 18B~J, l ,'lrf,C r s i1 v1.• r 
mines stnrtcJ to clo f;c down ,ind rny folks bought a r,111ch 011 the Nnrth 
Fork

1
< now known as the Evanr, Ranch. We r,ot cnught in the h:ird wintc-r ,if 

1889 and 1890. The co,;.,•s thnt we had, we hnd brought from Austfn ov l~rl .; 11d · 
and we were keeping them :i.n Tuscaror.:t. My Mother, during thnt \vlnt.:1-, 
feel them on potnto peeling~ ,:10d scrnps from the tnble ,11Hl br.:tn th,it sh ~, 
had shipped in on the stngc, and we pulled through without losing :111y r ) f 

the f cw cows that we lrnd. 

*North Fork of llumboJdt R.i.vcr. 



V .C:.: !low many cows dld vnu h;:ivc at that t:lmc, Syd? 

. 
. S : T. : We had 9 he,,J of milk cows. That's probably the rc;-1s on th;1 t wr_, 
saved them. If W1:!'<l had tT1ore, ,,_.c'd probnbly have lost th1' wlwle buncl1. 

V.G.: Now, Syd, we would be( interested 1.n knowing .:1 littl.e bit about 
your schoLi:.tic bnckgro1md before you stnrtcd your c.1ref'r wi.t:h tilt: 
Forest Service. 

S.T.: My schol.:1stic backgrounJ wnsn't n111ch in my early d;1ys. I 1-1c111.: tn 

school in Austin just a short while before we moved, and after we c,1111< .. ~ 
to Tuscarora, I just went to grammar grade. We didn't have first tn 1.i,L~ 

C!ighth gr.J.de like they <lo now. We had tile primary department, tht! 
intermediate department, and then the granunar dep.:irtment. That w,1~ LI ,: : 

extent of my schol.:istic education. Wlwt education I got after that, l 
got after we moved out on the ranch. I used to sit <lowu .1.t the t,,bJ.e 
with a little miner's candle burning and I used to re;id 1111til 11:00 or 
12:00 at night. That wns the extent of my scholastic education. 

V.G.: Syd, you have told us that you nnd your folks had settled un tl1,'. 
North Fork of the Humboldt River in the old Evans' place and began 
ranching. Could you go on from there and tell us about your runchinE 
experience prior to when you stnrted with the Forest Service? 

S.T.: About this time, th1! nomadic sheep started comJ.ng i11to the sn11lhl'n1 
p:irt of the state in th~ ~;ummertlm, .~ aud Piltlng off the• st1111111er r.1111·.,•:: 
around where we were 1.iv :i 11g. 

V.G.: Syd, you s:1y nli1'>UL this titlll'i wlt:it yl'ar were yo11 f:p<•,,ldni~ nf7 

S.T.: Well, about the )'l!a1·s 1889 to 1901. 13ec;:iusc of thc!;e tra11:;ll'11l 
sliel'P, we found it neccsi::iry to find ht'tt('r r.1nr,e, 1:n we snl,l t:h,_• r :1111 '.1 
on the North Fork nnd bought the rr1nch nn Lh~ mo11th (1f Mt•i1d<.HJ Crt'vk 1111 
the Bruncnu River, and we moved over there. Qui.te a few people wi.: r,.-
moving into that district at thnt time. We founri it m·c1~ss<1ry to e:,t:1,li~;l1 
a p11st office, and I was ;_ippointed tl1e first postmast12r of the pust 
ofUce of Rowland. J\t tl,:it Umc, I wa:;n't <Juitc 21. But tlH'Y P 11t:r1'1<·' .,:d 
it ,m<l I got the appoin tr.10n t. 

V.G.: Thnt's very intercstin~, Syd. As yo~1 c.:10 see, Syd, Wl' h:1vc 
George Gruell, the wildlife mo.n on the Humboldt National Forest l1c·1-e 
with us. Pcrlwps he woulJ like tc, ;:isk a question or t~-w. 

George Gruell: Syd, you speak of the Brunc•nu. I take it you 111v:i11 L111· 

Bru11enu River which is a tribut;,iry to the~ Snake River 'Ln Id:iho. l\111: 
just what portion of tile Bnmeilu w:1tcn;ltcd was this good r,r.iz1 .ng. h'h,: r•· 

t,•ns it loc.::i ted? 

S.T.: It's a good t:h!111; y:,u mcntJon,~d that, bec,1w,c not all of tit,, 
13ru11e:iu B:isin wns quite an g,)0d for grazi.ag. Tlie district that T h :1tl i11 

mind w.1s frora thc. st:1t0 line'. :,Outh to below Clrnrll::;ton. It c:overcrl :111 

arc ,1 of about 25 mi.lcs ;:icross. All of this is in the northern p:1n : c>r 
Elko County, anJ is p;irt of the Humboldt Nntionc1l Forest. 
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\l .G.: · By northcr11 Elko County, of course, you meu11 Elko County wld c.:l1 i.i; 
the northct·n most county in Nevada. Now, while we're discussing the 
.Bruneau, let's get your impressions of the early range C()nditions \,lwr1 
you moved over there. 

S.T.: When we moved over on the Brunenu to live, about 1.900, tlw gr.1, . i11r, 
111 th:it nre.'.l w.1s the grentent I have C!Vl!r seen. We took c:1ttlc to 
Omaha, 2 year old steers, long twos, that weighed 1,132 pounds in 0m:tl !:1. 
It was possible to go out and cut the lrny on the range on the ridg<?s ,111d 
it was probably as good a hay as a person would want to feed cattle. 
But these conditions didn't last long. The sheep bcg,111 to cr01,d furtli, .:r 
and furtlwr north nnd increase in numbers until it wns gt'!( ting tif,ht : 
grazing over there again. And this is wh:i t caused us to her, ln 1:.-, I l">Pl-: 
for some methods of protection and caused me to start talking about ti!·.~ 
Forl!st Service. 

V.G.: In other words, Sy<l, this was the first time Y('II began tci t:hi11k 
about a career, pcrh.:ips, in the U.S. Forest Service. 

S.T.: Yes, that's right. I had been tnlkJng to an uttorney in Elko, 
Frnnk S. Gedney, who was also a s tockm :.m who h.:td been r:ii::c:d in Ruby 
Valley. He had been talking to Mr. Pinchot and President Roosevelt in 
i·h1sh .ington and c..-1mc back with the idea of lrnvjng what w.1.s then c:i.1 lL:cl 
Fort:st rcserVC!s crc ,,tcd Jn Elko County. IIC! s:iid stockrnL•11 \,,ere gl~tll111! 
good protecti .on from them 1.n l<laho, Wyomi.ng, Montana, .111d in other 
places, and from then : , we started. Mr. Gedney had circulnted a p1~t.it [P11 
on wh.ich he secured the 11.-itllL'S of 90 Jh!rcent of the rn1wliL•l's nncl st,wl -:P1-,11 
of the Ruby Valley and he succeeded in having the Ruby ~k,u11tains Forvsi
Rt' i:~,rvc crca t.e<l. Ile suggt!s led to rnc th:i t we dl) the !WIile J 11 tlic nnr-tli,~ 1·11 

p;ir·t of th£! county. I got the help t'f Frank II. \.Jlntc~,- 1Jl11, \.//11; :-111 :t!;!:i!111lil_v111:111 
i11 the Nev.:1da Lcg:i.slaturl~, :.ind we stnrtL•d with the petitJ()1tS, .:ind 1-11] 

a l:;o secured upwn rds of 100 percent: of t:hc s tockmen out u r nnrth l' rn 1-: I h, 
County. I won't say th a t we had all of the s tockmen thn t we re w i in) _: tl,, ~ 

For e st, hcca.use a grc.:i c nLUnbe r of Lil e ~; tockrnen up there \, e re shc1 :('1:1,•11, 
wl10 h;id thel.r ranch e s .in thL~ nouthcrn p:ir t of the s t,1 t 1.·, ;111d us Li d t Ji,· 
northern part of Elko county as their summer grazing .l.1ncl. They 1,,:r·,, 
tro111ping the range t.o :.in l:xtcnt that •,n: l1:1d to do somethin g . 

V. c;. : It was j n M.:i.y of l 906, th e n, th :1 l tiw Indcpend en c ,~ .111J Rub y 
M0~.111t2ins Forest Re se rv es t,e rc.~ e s tah.lislH!d. \fas it c1bo ut: this ti m,•, 
Syd, th.:it you bccanw ,1ttr .1ct, ~d to a c.:ir cc i- in tit,.! U.S. ForP s t S(•r v i,· c ·? 

S.T.: Yes. In April of 190 7 , lnspect o r F.l,. Rc.-~d w:1s sent to Elkn l,, 
put them under m.:111.1ge r:ic nt. Twas introduced to him by Mr. Gedney, :111,· 
after listening to him t;:ilk conservat:l .on for. :Jl,hile, I dcl : id c d th:11 · l 
h,1d found sometldng wortl1wldlc and i111111c:dL1tc l_v m.1de nppl i, :;11: ion fnr : 
~:--::..1rni nn ti on p,1 pc rs. I took. tlH~ (!X:-Jm in ;1 t ·l on for For. est Hn n

1
·, c.•r, p:i ~; .•.,, ·d , 

and was put on tl1c North e rn Division. 

V.c ; .: In other words, Syd, t!t;1t was how you obtained your first ;q,p o i1>t·ment 
Willi the Forest Service. nm,, I have beard lots of stot·:il!s about thi s 
enrly Forest Ranger ex a mination, and I n1n sure you pr.obali l.y h.1vc• ,, n111,, 
V1~ry rn11using and interesting r e col](:ctions of that. Would you rni11d 
p11 t ting tl1em on the t.:ipe i or 11s? 
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"S.T.; Well, that rcnl.ly is comedy. At the first 0xarnin.:1ti0n, thc•n• 1-::1s 
an old fellow from the Enst who h.:id co11ce:ived the ideiJ of: coming out 
lterc and getting into conservation work, and when he wa:; :1:;kecl hm.; 
telephone lines were m,~:isurf'd, he s.iid, "I.JI.th a tape l"i11e." And tlil'· 

timber .'.lrounJ Elko is rather li.mited, ,rnJ Ll1t.!y h;iJ to t:1ke w, out Ln 

some little short cednrs ctncl had u~, (!stimate the numbf'r of telcplto1,e 
poles and thini;s that could be cut off an ncre. Some of the answers 
were really ridiculous. 

V.G.: This e;-:amination, Syd, as I rec:1Ll, w,1.,; partly a w1--ittl >.11 ex:1111i11:1Lio11 
nnd partly .:i vei:-y pr.ict:lc.al-typc e:rnrni.11:iti.,111. 

S. T.: That is right. The written part of the cxamin.:iti.on probably 
extended ovE:r 2 or 3 hours, and then we took a packhorse out in th1! 
country a little ways and we had to tic a p.:tck on. They mentioned 
several ways of put ting it on and especially the old diamond hitch ,,ms 
mentioned. And out of the seven who took the exum:i.nn t :i.011, only ('tir~ 

other man and myself were able to tie n <llnmond and the t'l ' St of t!tc111 
couldn't even put the p,'ick on. As a result of the ex.11rii.na tion, two of 

us passed and I secured the appointment ns Ranger on tlw Northern ()j vi , ; in 
At thnt time of the year, my main duties were guiding the shet~p ,1crc,:-,s 
thl! established trails from one side of the mountnin to tl1c othc.:•r .111d r:p 

into their summer ranges. Tlrnt and wntch.ing for trespass were nhout ... 11 
the dutic:?s we had during the first year, lllthough we cliJ build n c.:011pl,· 
of frame ranger station cabins. 

V.G.: Thi.s •,ws in the su:mner· of 1907, I t .. 1ke .i. t. 

S.T.: Tlt:1t i::-; right. 

V.C.: \·;here dicl you build these cabin! , : You mentioned th,~ Nortlw:-,1 
Division; you're talking nbout . the Ind~i ,endcnce Mountaini;. I.lid you 
bulJcJ a cabin ther~? 

S.T.: Yes, w,~ buiJL one c<ihin in Jack Crct!k, which J :, still on tlt1~ 
ground, .:incl one over the sumi~it on the North Fork r,·idc ) , <.111 wlint i:; 

cal.led McJ\f ce Creek, but it h.:is been taken down and mov\:,cf .iway. \!(_, 

built one in the Hnrrison Pr.1ss on the Ruby Mountain Divi [don, nnd for :1 

time, that w.is all we had. Ouring thi.s surn111cr, I 1,-c,rlwd 1111Jer Mr. l<vL!•i, 

as n ForesL Ranger. In a short Umc, Mr· . Reed's sc~rvicl:s were uc•.' <krl 
elsewhere and C. N. l.Joods wtu, sent to t;.1kc charge. I s1~r.vcd und c·r lti1 :i 
tlwt summer .:ind iu tile fal.J.; then he wns taken to thf' S:Hvtnoth Forest t11 

Idaho anci I was promoted to Forest Supervisor. 

V ,r,.: I!ow did you receivl ' :,:n11r .:tppni nt ·n1cnt ns fore::,t S11!'f•rvj snr·, f;yd. 
Did :,rou have to t.1kL! an cx:1111 l11;1 tj on on t:h,1 t? 

S.T.: Ye.':', I took the Fon2st Supervisor's examination in Reno. A11d I 
was appointed the first Fore:5t Supervisor in the Stntc of Nev.'.lda. My 

nppointmcnt was vi.gorous]y prot<:Stt.!<l hy :•ever.al of the> 1:irge sheep 
O\..·ner.s. llut it w.:1~; just as vigorously supported by tht• sm:111 stPck111

1
•n 

of that district. 
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V.C.: Could you tell me what the early living and workinr, conditl.ons · 
were like when you first went to work for the Forest Service? 

S.T.: Well, livinr, conditions were just .<ls they had bct:11 before. W1! 

furnished our own buanl and lodgings anti our own horse. The only rc:1111·,1e1·11 t ion 
we got from the Government was when we were away from home. 

V.G.: How about your working conditions? Were they quite rugged :it the 
time? 

S. T. They were. \./0 quite of ten had to tnkc n packhon;c ;ind a bed :11H1 

camp under a fir tree somewhere and cook our own food. We liv1~<l just 
like we were cowboys herding a bunch of cattle. 

V .G.: You described earlier the chaotic conditions wld.ch existed 011 t.i11.: 
l1igh summer ranges and the <log-eat-dog situations that developed ever: · 
year as far as the livestock operations were concerned. Could you tel.1 
us, Syd, how management was established after the Forest Reserves and 
the National Forests were set up? 

S.T.: We realized that there would be no use in creating the Forc:;t 
Rc:;crvc unless some manngcment was estctbished so th:it tlierl! would he :l 

regular order of business. I suggested that we hold a meeting of nll 
the stockii,cn, both sheep and cattlemen, nnd talk it over nnd allot tlH~ 
range before they started in. So, we called a meetinr, f0r M,1rcl1 9, 
1909, in Elko, and by the way, this meeting had been approved by the 
\·hlsh lng ton Off ice. We had tlic s tockmen put in their cL1 Lms, mid i l: •.-1:1.; 

understood that priority of the use of a piece of r,rngc wc1s to be Ll1,'. 
st:m<l.:ird by which \.Je allotted the pr ivllcges. This cm1secl quite a fe,· 
arguments, but I w.:is very fortunate in having been r.:iise(r right 011 this 
r;inr~c, and whenever a man made a cl.:iim th.:it he grazed a piece of grn,111•! 
for a. Cl:!rtain year,. I always knew without even h:1ving to ltave willll~ss, ~:; 
j11:;t where lie did belong. It. fncilitatcd matten; a whcilL! lot. The ::' 
talked it over and some of the fellm;s assumed that tltPy \,'ere to li,1ve 
full privileges, L!SpccL.11.ly the sheepmcn; have the privilege to the 
rnnge that they had been using rcgardh\ss of whether i.t w;1s ju:it: <.'.11P1w,h 
for them or three or four times as much ns they needed. They supposvd 
that they were going to get that piece of range. Well, that is nne 111 
the things th.:tt we ir011l'd out. The stnckmcn c1ll knew abotit the rarryi11g 
capacity of the range, and n s a rule, when I suggested that man's !;tm:' ·. 
would only need a certain bnsin or ,1 certaln creek, it wns pretty g(~tll'r:illy 
approved. And all in all, even though we had alot of arguments, \ve r:,'t 
th::it meeting over 1.n pretty fine shape. We had very little kick fnJ111 
the stockmen themselves. 

Rc:.1J.izing th.it we kid <l~:cidedly too mony stock on the r: :rngc, I h;:id 
recommended before we had this meet.ing, that people who had not used the 

.range for at least 2 years were to be refused a permit entirely. TIH.' 
regulations had alre:idy ntated thnt they must have used the rnnr,c 1. 
y.:!nr. When the t.:1J.k WU!, fir:,t rumored about that we were going tn '1;1\'e 
a Forest Reserve, vast numbers of stock from other counties nnd otht.!r 
states •,:ere ru!>hcd into tit<.~ Humboldt, so thnt the year before the Fnrl'st Ji 

I 

I 
l 
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was created, we had 560,000 stock on that piece of range. Realizing 
tha~ this was entirely too many and that the 1-year limit wouldn't <lo, I 
recommended that we make it 2. So we were able to cut off qt1ite ~ r~w 
transient sheep before we had the meeting. They were g.iven to unciL:r:; tam! 
that they wouldn't be considered at all. The permits h,1<l been rctunl'.::d 
to them. We also had a maximum limit establi .shed regardless of the ti.111e 
they had been using, and with these two considerations, we were able r-n 
cut the stock down .from permits or applicntions from 560,000 sheep to 
something like 350,000 the first year and that also help1.:' d al.ot. 

V.G.: Syd, this brings out another thing thnt you told llh! one time 
about the poor range conditions which existed on these summer rang0.s : :· 
the: time the Forest Reserves were set up. The con<lition of livt'stock 
when they came off in the fall--do you ,,mnt to tell us :1hnut thnt '? 

S. T.: The conditions in the Independence Mountains, especially in thti 
northern part of the county, had gotten so bad that when the r.:tnchcn; 
took their steers off the range in the fall (steers thuy had been sliLr,pi.nr, 
out as fat cattle), they had to be fed for several week:.; hcfore Ll1cy 
could be driven to the r,1ilroad for shipment. The~e co11d ltl.om; exbtl'd 
not altogether from their feed, but from running back and forth tt •yi.111-; 
to beat one another to the best camps. We eliminateJ a.lot of this 
tramping back and forth by establishing trails. The estnl,lishment of 
allotments, so that each man knew where he was to go and liow long lie \.'as 
to stay, was helped by cs t.1bl ishing these tr:tils nnd 111:1k l ng tlwm kc•c!p t1, 
their trail and not wanclL•r :111 over th~ country. This \,:ts one of ti,,. 
m.1in advnntages of having management on the range. With all of this 
fighting over the range, a custom had arisen among the lwngcrs-on ,ll'nu· 1 d 
the country of locating so called placer mines. Sheep mines we c;11 J c•d 
thcrn, which they leased out every summer to the shccpmc•n r or w,1 tcr hn l •.·:, 
anJ gave them control, more or less, of the range around. Tld s w.:is l>ti.· 

of the things that we stopped entirely and was a great b~ncfit to the 
range. Mr. Williams, who had a permit for running /~0,000 head of shc1•p, 
tolJ one of the Forest officers that he liad paid more for lensing thv~: ,~ 
placer mines than his grazing fees amounted to in a year. 

V.G.: You mean he paid more, before the Forest was crc~ted, for w~tcrJng 
at these sheep mines than he paid after the Forest was created foL· the 
grazing fees? 

S.T.: That is right. An interesting thing occurred after the big 
meeting which we held that <fay. Stockmcn were told that they should 
s e nd their grazing fe~s to the fiscal agent of the Forest Service at 
OgJcn. And they were giv~n the application blanks and, nlso, lctterH of 
tr~msmittal to forward their money, but they couldn't remember and a 
good many weren't used to government regulations. So, knowing me personally, 
they filled the application and letter of transmittal out and forwo.rdcd 
a check for their grazing fees to me, and the check wns made out person;1l ly 
to me. I found the morning or two aftL~r the meeting th.,t when I c•IH!ned 
my mail, I had $32,000 in personal checks addressed and m:1de out to Ill('. 

Gave me quite a little start. ~1en I told this to Homer Finn, in 
charge of the office of gr.:izlng in Washington, and he said, ''My God, 
it's a won<lcr you didn't f.1int." 
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J.n add·i tion to the sheep mines, there is another custom that evol v,•d 11p 
there. I suppose it was in other places around the coui,tr·y, too; buy lnr, 
up the Forest loose script that had been given to landowners in cxchanc;e 
for timber land in some of the forested countries. They were buying 
that and putting it on the springs and water holes throughout the Di.!~trlct, 
and that was another source of trouble for us. There was nothing we 
could do about it but let them have it. 

Perhaps I should explain the Forest loose script. At the time the 
Government created the Forest Reserves, in the big timbered countries, 
people had been owning small portions of land. In order to make a solld 
block, the government had issued them a title to so m,any acres of lilnd 
wherever they found it. That is, government land. And, in a good 111:111y 

places, they didn't want to locate other ground, so they were allowed to 
sell this script to whoever wanted to buy it. These large ~heep owne1·s 

would buy this script on what had been timbered land and bri.ng it out 11n 
the range and set it up ·on a water hole or a particularly good piece 0f 
g·razing and, in that way, control miles of the country th.:1t they did11' .• 
own or were paying no tnxes on. Thnt was the Forest lorn •H' script sc:111-hl.. 

V.G.: On July 1, 1908, the Ruby Mountains Forest Reserve was con~oll<lated 
with the Independence Forest Reserve, and tho new combination the11 
became known as the Humboldt National Forest, dropping the Forest Resccvc 
name in accordance with the Act of Nar.ch L,, 1907, which, In a nom"11c l ntun· 
change, abolished the n.:ime Forest Reserve and replaced it with the terlll 
National Forest. Syd, your office headquarters for this new Hnmbo.l<lt 
National Forest were est.:iblished in Elko then in the foll of 1908. Fr\lm 
what you told me, your first office was a 12 by 12 foot room in the 
lfarri11gton Building on Railroad Street in Elko above where the present 
Elko Drug Company store is now. One of your prindp,11 Job:4, as l lH·l 1,•vt· 
you told me, was the surveying and posting of the bound,u-ies which you 
did as one of your principal duties as Forest Supervisor; one of y0u1· 
early duties. Would you like to comment on that? 

S.T.: That was just about all of our duties for the first sununt!l". Tlit• 
Rangers were taking care of the trespass by that time and the trails, 
and George Thompson, who was designated as Forest Assistant, came out 
here. Between us, we ran the entire boundary of the Nntional Forl'st: nnd 
established marks to identify them. That took practically the whole 
sununer. 

V .G.: Now on this boundary surveying, the boundary was nc tual.ly surv1!ycd 
out I believe. Did you use transits or compass or how w,w it dotw? 

S. T.: We had a regular transit and we followed the bou11dary very clos•.: Ly 
as it was designated on the mnps. We found nearly every survey cortlt'r 
where the government lanJ was surveyed, and where it wnsn't, we established 
what we considered the nearest corner we could determine. That was on 
our own volition. 

V.G.: The main purpose of establishing a boundary was to make it casi~r 
to check on range trespass or timber trcspnss, I presume. 
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S.T.: • Yes, and to establish the boundaries of the cattle and siwep 
allotments. 

V.G.: Those were the exterior boundaries, and the interior boundaries 
were established by you nnd the rongers? 

S.T.: Yes, with the natural landmarks, bridges, and creek bottom~. 

V.G.: Syd, recapitulate a bit. You went into the Service in 1908 and 
you resigned in the spring of 1913, stepping out ns Forest Supervisor. 
I think it might be well to get on the record here the va,·lous tldng~; 
that led up to your decision to leave the Forest Service. Do you w;ir1r 
to tell us about it? 

S.T.: The first thing that caused me to be a little dissatisfied was 
the arbitrary action of the District Forester in arbitrarily moving ti·~ 
office from Elko to Gold Creek. His 1dea being that H 1.•as more in th~! 
center of the Forest area, but in reality, it was putting it out of 
reach of most of the people.· I objected to it and adv:rnceJ several 
reasons why, and at the :rnme time, I proceeded with the moving of th<.! 
office. He mistook my arguing about the matter for the f.ict tha.t I 
hadn't moved. He sent an investigator out from the Ogden office to ::,~c•. 
They found that I had already moved. But in the mcantlrn(:, h<! had .1.pp:11·l!11lly 

t.:iken a dislike to me. And from that time on, we coulJ noti.ce a tlit:f..: 1 ·L!11t 
feeling. His arbitrary dictatorial manner of doing things, without 
paying any attention to the local men~ was making quite ,1 few of the 
officers dissatisfied. He started in immediately changjng the rc1~ul.Jtf.n11~: 
regarding the limits. We had a maximum limit, a protective litnit, :111d 
a beginner's limit. He started raising the maximum limit and cutting 
down the smaller limits, so there was a dissatisfnct'lon :imong the vcl.L!r:H11;; 
of tlte Service. I just felt that we couldn't get nlong ;my longe1·, so 
I resigned. 

V.G.: You spenk of the maximum limit, Syd. Your feeling w.is th.1.t hy 
increasing the maximum limJ.t, the larger outfits would eventually tak1~ 
over the smaller ones. Was that your feeling? 

S.T.: Yes. They were actually taking over. The maximum limit at first 
was 20,000, and we considered that that would have to be reduced later 
on. According to Mr. Pinchot's idea, it wasn't conservation to make a 
monopoly of the range rights. We had one outfit just at this time which 
caused the final disruption. One outfit purchased anutl1cr and both of 
these outfits were above the maximum limit at the time. One of the 
purchasers came in and asked about taking over this other outfit, :1ml I 
told him it was impossible because of the maximum limit. He told me 
th:it he had been into Ogden :1nd tlwt Mr. Sherman had told him that tli,!J 
would be allowed to transfer a large part of this other outfit, n11d they 
wouldn't pay any attention to the maximum limit. I wrote into Ogden, 
nnd Hr. Sherman told us that we were interfering with other people's 
business too much in r.es tric ting the purchase of these out fl ts ;111d tli.-1 t 
he w.:is going to cont i.nue to let these people go on. That rc.-1 lly bl ,.!1.,1 

the top off, and I sent 111 my resignation. I told him it w:is b,~c:iusL• uf 
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he fa-ct that the forest Service was created for the purpose of prcve11ti11g 
monopoly on the range, and this sys tern was creating nion'opoly, which ,1 t · 
that time, wns :ictually going on. 

V.G.: You speak of District Forester. I might interject n note thnt 
the term now, of course, is Regional Forester, an<l the old Districts ,'ll'e 
now Regions in the Fore~t Service, 

I think you mentioned one other thing, Syd, that happcnl!d in 1910, wh . It 
·,· 

caused you to begin to hccomc discournged. Would you l lkc to co111111e11L 1111 
that'? I had refen.!nce to Forester Gifford Pinchot's lenvlng the Fore~ : t 
Service. 

S.T.: Yes, that really broke the spirit of the old Forest officers. T.t 
was called the Ballinger-Pinchot controversy and wns t.1ken uµ by Pres IJL!11l 
Taft. Mr. Pinchot was asked to leave the Service and the Supervisors 
felt pretty bad over it. Just at that time, we were having a Forest 
Supervisor's District Meeting .and, also, the American WnL,l Grower's 
Association was meeting in Ogden. So that morning Mr. Pinchot was 
discharged, w~ were invited down to the Wool Grower's. Nee ting. Quite ~\ 
few of us didn't know anything about the windup of the controversy and 
we went. As soon as the meeting opened, Senator Heyburn of Idaho, who 
had always been an enemy of the Forest Service and coul<ln' t say .nny th l11)~ 

mean enough about them, walked out onto the rostrum and said to them, 
"When the sun rolled over the Eastern mountains this mon1i11g • it market.I 
a new epic in the history of the West. Czar Pinchot h,1s been dethroned 
and the Western stockman is now free." Or something to th:1t effect. 
And it caused quite a furor among the Supervisors, and tllnst o( them goL 

up and walked out. 

V.G.: In connection with Gifford P:lnchot, we will bring 1.n anotlll~r 
little matter later, but in summary then, those were th~ reasons wliiclt 
led you to leave the Service in 1913. 

V.G.: Syt.1, if you could live your 11.fe over again, woulJ you continue 
your career with the Forest Service or would you have Jo11c as you did? 
Would you like to give us a little reaction on this, Syd? 

S.T.: Yes, with the conJitions existing at the time tllilt we took up 
saving the range, it was at such a point that something li:1J to bi.:- dot1l', 
and if I had it to do over again, I would do just the s.,mc. If we 
ha<ln't taken hold at th.it time, there wouldn't be any gr.:1zinr, to ad111i11lstcr 
by this time. We would have lost everything that we h:1d. And while 
some thi.ngs were done tli:.it were mistakes and could have been impr.ovcd 
upon, strictly speaking, if I had it to do over again, r would do the i-·nm0 
thing. 

V.G.: Do you think you would have stayed on with the Scn·icc or do yc".I 
think that things being as they were, it would have p1·oh :1bly come out 
about the same w.'.ly .ignin. 

S.T.: Well, with things being as they were, and not knowing that 
Mr. Sherman would soon be out or thnt they would stop th .,t: rc<lucti.011 of 



the m.:iximum limits, I guess right at that 
~ame. Couldn't have done anything else. 
worse than anything I ever did. 

time, I would Ii ave done tlH! 

I hated leaving the St'rv i ct! 

V .G.: Have you had any personal cxperJ.cnccs with outstanding lender!; ln 
the Forest Service or in the field of conservation outside th!:? Furest 
Service, which would give us an intimate glimpse into their lives? llLire 
is where your ac:qunintance with Gifford Pinchot should lw mentio111'cl. 

S.T.: I h:icl very little contnc.t with conscrvntionists l'llttddc th•~ 
Forest Service. I have a corresponding acquaintance with Jformnn \./0rk . 
who hos been an outstanding conservationist in Virginia. He hns \H" i r_r 1 1 

scver .. 11 bo0ks anJ js a very smart mnn, and he was in the Forest Sl•rvi . l 
at one time. He was out here and did some timber work. But outs id,! ,,;: 
that, I lrnve met very few distinguished conservationist:;. 

But in the Forest Service, I met Mr. Pinchot and next, Franklin W. Re,!d 
nnd C.M. \·lnoJs, nnd the Rcgi.onal Foresters who follow._•d. [ co11i;id1•r 
tl1ose three men the finest men I have ever met. Men with unimpeaclic :1b1 e 
cha·r.1cters. Mc:n who created greater influence on my lif~ t:h;1n al.I tlic• 
o th,~ r pcop le I have met toge th,~r. 

V.C.: You :1r~ speaking Llwrc of Mr. Pincl1ot, Mr. WoPil!;, ;mcJ Mr. Rc1.:d. 
/\t tht\ time that Mr. Pinc hot left the Si.•rv lee, a group nf you Foru; l 

Supt•rvisorf,, just prior to that tjme, wrnte him h:ttcr~ of support, :11d 
I b._'.lieve you got n very interesting l•lttcr from him .--iftc•r lte lefL thv 
Servic.:!, I w;is wondering if you woulrl c:ne to put th.1t into tlw f"(•,·111,I 

at this timl.!. 

S.T.: Yes indeed. The letter was written March 15, JlHO, addrc'.;S('d tn 
me, and Mr. Pinchot said: 

Dear Mr. Tremcwan: 

Ever since I ceased to be Forester, I have meant: to wr itc tn Yl.'" 
and to the other Forest Supervisors who served with me. Otlil!r 
matters h.J.ve interferred but now thl! opportunity h,1s co1nc!. Tl1e 

thing I want to say is that I am counting upon ynu to st:.incl hy t:h: 
Service and to let nothing that h;is happened effect your own i;pil"it: 

or that of the men under you. The biggest and best thing al,out: l.11t• 

Service is the loyalty of its men. If anything could make me 
prouder of the Service and the men of the Service than I am nlr,•;i,ly, 
it would be to sec them make the rciiult of the pl"l'S,·11t: year tli,_• 
best that 1._,e h::we ever sho1,,'11. Nothing would give me more s,1tisf:u:Uc,11 
than that. 

Mr. Graves is the on~~ man I could have chosen above ,,11 others to 
take my place.· He h.:is sense and courage. With him at the hcaJ l 
have no fears :for the Service, I want you to rcml'nilicr that J sl1:1 l l. 
measure my success .in the Scrvicl! not only by what was ncco111plisll 1:d 
when I w.,s Forester but also by what is accomplished under 11 Im. 
You are working for all the pcop]r. of the Untted States ;ind th:1t i•, 
worthwhile. You would bl! doing me n real favor if you ,,·ould slt11\..' 
this letter to every one of ytnir men. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Gifford Pinc!1ot 
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V .G.,: ,._ There is an interesting note of local color an<l interesting 
l:astern Ncvad.:i an<l Elko County history, SyJ, in C<>llll!'Cl!l"I\ wlth tliL' 
Humbol<lt National Forest that I thought you might \•.',,nt tn di.sew,:,. You 
wlll recall that in the fall of 1909, sliortly after tlil.! llrun~.,u :1ddLLl.011 
w,1s added to tltc Forest, which included the pres(~nt G(' ld C1·pek and 
Jarbidgc Ranger Districts, David Ilourne discovered go'ld in Jnrl.i.l.d) ' L' 
Canyon. After that happened, as you well remember, 01w c.,f the Ltsl 

l~t rgc gold rushes 111 the West tnok place to this new bn,,111 c:1111p. Till : 
conflict and clash with National Fot·cst regulations whi ch occurred 
sometimes wns humorous o.nd sometimes w.:isn' t. Would you like to t;iv, .! 1•:, 
a few details? 

S.T.: Well, to start with, the Forest Service reguL1L.l1111s n·q11i1·l·d lli . tl 

any person sc1rtin g a business of nny kind with any w ;e nf tllc Fon? i; t: 
resources must have a spe c ial use permit to conduct it. The people 
rushing into the mining ca111p didn't understand this, ant.I having gotten 
away with the sheep mines, after the camp settled down a little bit :in<i 
they wanted to put up storl's and th1ngs, they start~d \•lurking the mi11i '.1g 
cl.,d1i1 gig on the Forc,~;t Service ngain. So they start1·d p11ttlng up 
stores and hotels nnd saloons and anything they wished, \,hi.ch, of co1Jt";;(•, 
cau: .H.!d a clash. They l1.:1J considerable orguments und qu:1rre.ls al,l,ul i l. 

in wanting to set up their own business. In one cnsc, tlH'H\ w;1s n 
shooting. One m.:in located a claim and ;mother tried to hui.ld ,J store 11 
i.t or something. Fi1wlly, the people r,ot up a pctitio11 :11111 r;,,111. it \u 
the Secretary of Agriculture requesting th.,t they he r:1·:111t·cd pcn1its f,11· 
saloons, which we had bN!n refusing. lk : ing tunwd J\1•.,11, tlwrc wn~, quit.L' 
a bit of bootlcgginF,, and so forth, going on. I con, :,; i\', •d llie iil, ·:1 c•f :1 
tO\,msite, and I recommended to the Service that they i.ll11 :i1i.11:1tc ;1 Cl·1·r .1i11 
pll'l'c of ground t, ulL,,bll: (or buildtng purpt>ses for a ll lv:11::.i.te, nnd l v t. 

tlie1 :1 have j t. The tn\, 'llS i tt' i<lc.i c;1ugh t 011, nn<l till~:',' •:1•111 :1 i:u1·vv•:,, r· Pit 1 
Lli l! re and he surveyed the townsitc by mt.:ets and _ bound s , ;1nd \,'e !~l:,·(•1:u::,.11dv,! 
it be eliminated. (F1·0111 the Forest lan<l.) It w;1s ap111·p, ·l:d :rnd ;1t:t, ! 1 

the ground was climin;1t~d, it T,,,•as turn e d over to the Dhr : rict Judr ,l! Lu 
bl! sold. Any person \)CCupy ing a lot having a build'in~; ,ir· .J.nythi11 )'. ,,11 i.L 
w.:1s to be given the (irst d1:rncc: tc, buy Lhesc lots ;1t S id) c;ich. lh,~ :, 1..: 

lots were m;,1rked out v ery well. After Lim lots that Wl'l"l' ot.:cupiC'd \vl'r\ ' 
sol<l, they sold the others ftrst-come, first-served. Tilus, we got rid 
of <7uitc a rock out of our shoe on the townsitc bu:dn(•ss. 

V.G.: Syd, this about concludes our interview with you ,111d your 1·L1 !:1i.ni~:t:1.'1H:c :-; 
of early days and the Service. George and I want to th:111k you f\,1· :ill 
your inform.:1tion aud ynur time spent in making a.ll tl11~S\! r.(\colll•t·t iPw:, 
and ,,:e hope lli rtt y,Ju hav e 111any hale and harJy ye ,trs altL•,1.I or you ;111d 
enjoy your life in retir ement. 

S. T. : Thank you, .:1ml I w:rn t to say th :1 t th:! s has bcc·n :1 p le ;i:;11r.·,~ tn 111: : . 

For 111.1.ny ye ar:,, l 11; 1\ ' t'' 1.vi s h1•d I cc>1ild dn s,1mcthing frq· tl1t • Fori:f;t Sl'1 ·vi, ·~!. 
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